
.Chairperson Mrs Debbie Marshall 
It is that time of year again when the kids seem to be off 

school forever and we are having to keep the children enter-

tained, the nice weather will help.  Some of us will be going on 

holiday. 
 

CANadda’s web site gets updated regularly as we are growing all the time.  

To get up to date information and regular news you can sign up to our Twit-

ter or read our blog. 
 

We have got lots coming up over the next few months for you and the family. 

We hope you will help support CANadda. I have listed all the dates for your 

diary below. There is plenty of choice and something for you all. Please come 

along and help support CANadda or CANadda and Kids Strut. Your help is 

much appreciated. 
 

If you are unable to attend any of the events you can support us through 

Easyfundraising, this is simple to do. Every time you buy through Easyfund-

raising, CANadda will get commission. http://canadda.org.uk/fundraising.php. 

You can also help us by using the Easysearch search engine instead of Google. 

CANadda will earn 1/2p every time. http://canadda.easysearch.org.uk/  
how easy can it be? 
 

 

 

 

Unfortunately we have no support meeting this month but hopefully you will 

be able to come along to the next one on the 19th of September where you 

will get the chance to hear what CANadda has been up to over the last year.  

  

Support Meeting Date 

15th August 2011—NO MEETING. 

19th September 2011—AGM Meeting 7pm and 
at 7:30pm the Carers Federation. 

17th October 2011– Holistic Approach To OCD 
& ASD, Andrew Cox  a Therapist & Herbalist. 

21st November 2011— Party £1 per person 
this includes food and drinks .  There will be a 

raffle, everyone wins a prize.  

19th December 2011—NO Meeting. 

Lincoln Rd, Washingborough, LN4 1AT 

7pm – 9pm  Refreshments available at a small charge. 
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Fundraising / Social Events For Your Diary 

29th August - Charity Fun Day, Charity Stalls (including 

CANadda), Children's Entertainment, BBQ etc. at the 

Turks Head, Heighington.  

11th September  - Summer Gala, Playing field, Fen Road, 

Washingborough. 12 noon. CANadda will be there trying 

to raise some money. 

28th September—Bowling at Washingborough, 11am 

£2.30 per person.  Lunch and drinks are extra. 

October—Chocoholics—Catalogues will be available for 

you to make an order and buy those special Christmas 

presents etc. or support us by buying some raffle tickets. 

19th November—Craft Fayre, Community Centre, 

Washingborough 11am.  CANadda will  be there raising 

money for CANadda. 

21st November—Party and Social Event. 

Congratulations Tom Pellereau! 

This year’s The Apprentice winner 
Tom has been openly talking about his Dyslexia but it 
is being suggested that Tom has Asperger Syndrome.  
For more information please  see the below links.                                                                                       
http://www.dyslexiaaction.org.uk/News/
congratulations-tom-pellereau 

http://www.tompellereau.com/tom-pellereau.php 

http://motorvate.wordpress.com/2011/07/19/tom-
pellereau-the-debate-dyslexia-or-asperger/ 

August—A dog walk around Hartsholme Park, there are sponsor forms if you would 
like to get involved.  Contact Emma: 07506 408606 or Chris: 07505 540001.  
 

3rd September—A bowling night at Washingborough, unlimited bowling and a bas-
ket meal at  7pm to 11pm. It’s only £15 per person.  There are sponsor forms too. 
Contact either Debbie Marshall, Emma: 07506 408606 or Chris: 07505 540001. 
 

24th September—Table Top Sale, The Washingborough Methodist Church 10am, 
Free entry.  Contact CANadda for more information. 
 

1st October— Charity Ball, wear your Wedding Dress again. Please note you do not 
have to wear your wedding dress but the men do have to wear black ties. For more 
information contact: Emma: 07506 408606 or Chris: 07505 540001, website: 
www.wearyourweddingdressagain.org, email: emma.wywda@virgin.net. 
  

Fundraising / Social Events For Your Diary                  
 

(The events below are funds being raised for CANadda and Kids Strut) 
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Famous Dyslexia Quotes 

I was expelled because I was greasy and 
running around a lot. I was just a little 
too rambunctious and shot my mouth 
off once too often. I was not generally 
the most well-oiled machine in the 
school. I was just getting in their way, I guess.  

Keanu Reeves—Actor 
 

Being dyslexic, I had to train myself to 
focus my attention. I became very visual 
and learned how to create mental imag-
es in order to comprehend what I read.  

Tom Cruise—Actor 
 

Dyslexia is not due to lack of intelli-
gence, it’s a lack of access. It’s like, if 
you’re dyslexic, you have all the infor-
mation you need, but find it harder to 
process.  

Orlando Bloom—Actor 

CANadda  Support Meeting 

 

 

NO SUPPORT MEETING FOR AUGUST 2011 

 

 

 

 

Professionals, charities and MPs call for NICE quality standard 
http://www.autism.org.uk/news-and-events/news-from-the-nas/
professionals-charities-mps-call-for-nice-quality-standard.aspx 

How the brain assigns objects to categories http://web.mit.edu/
newsoffice/2011/category-learning-0727.html 

Scott James - Through My Eyes 
Scott James vocalist from the X-Factor released a song early 

this year ‘Through My Eyes’.   The funds raised wіƖƖ bе donat-

ed tο a local charity, tһе Daisy Chain. You can hear this on 

the following link. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IycQ5mqTKvA 

You can also pυrсһаѕе the CD online @ www.scottjames.org 

Digital versions available аt iTunes: bit.ly Amazon: amzn.tο & 

amzn.tο Tesco: bit.ly AƖѕο available аt eMusic, Spotify, Nokia, 

Zune, IMVU, iLike, Shockhound, Napster а ԁ Thumbplay. 

‘Through Mу Eyes’ іѕ a song originally penned bу Valerie Fo-

ley. 

 

Is It ADHD, OCD or Both? http://www.huffingtonpost.com/
stephanie-sarkis-phd/is-it-adhd-ocd-or-both_b_887220.html 

Hygiene Help for Kids With Sensory and Attention Issueshttp://
www.additudemag.com/adhdblogs/11/8866.html  

ADHD kids can be easily settled at bedtime http://
www.silentnight.co.uk/news_ext/800604622/adhd-kids-can-be-
easily-settled-at-bedtime-- 

Adam Levine Promotes Online Adult ADHD Test http://
www.adders.orgnews166_adam_levine_promotes_online_adult_ad
hd_test.htm 

How I Quit Smoking (a Work-in-Progress Story)http://
www.additudemag.com/adhdblogs/5/8879.html 

Pot plant rage leads to assault http://
www.gladstoneobserver.com.au/story/2011/07/13/pot-plant-rage-
assault-ourt-community-service/ 

  

‘Being a teenager is tough, but being a teenager with dyspraxia can 
be a whole lot more difficult.’ www.dyspraxiafoundation.org.uk/
news/show_news.php?id=72 

Dysgraphia Talks 
http://wn.com/Dysgraphia 

Evidence grows that sport is a productive path for dys-
lexics http://www.independent.co.uk/sport/golf/
evidence-grows-that-sport-is-a-productive-path-for-
dyslexics-2317621.html 

 The development of arithmetical abilities http://
www.mathematicalbrain.com/pdf/BUTTJCPP05.PDF 

 

Free Reading Games 

Ideal for interactive whiteboards. http://

roythezebra.com/index.html 
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